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Dysphagia Apps 

 

Dysphagia 
No Wifi Req'd 
$7.99 

 

 
 Collection of MBS-Imp animations depicting adult swallow 
physiology. Includes normal and impaired swallows. Can play 
videos in slow motion. 

 

 

SmallTal 
Dysphagia 
No Wifi Req'd 
FREE 

 

 
 Picture and written description to communicate various 
swallowing strategies. Videos of various swallowing 
maneuvers. 

 

 

 

 

iSwallow 
No Wifi Req'd 
FREE 

 

 
 Video and verbal descriptions of swallowing 
maneuvers and oral motor/swallowing exercises. 

 

 

Dysphagia2Go 
Wifi req’d for 
some features 
$39.99 

 

Guides you through the evaluation process with reminders 

to assess medications, cranial nerves and all the areas on 

which any good dysphagia evaluation should focus. This app 

provides a thorough evaluation report template developed 

by speech pathologists who have drawn upon their 

experience in varied settings to provide extensive 

opportunities to record chart reviews, assessment data, and 

recommendations in a single document, which can then be 

printed or e-mailed directly from the user's iPad. 

 

Dysphagia2Go allows for easy, single touch evaluation 

results with an easy-to-print report 
 

 

Swallow ID 
Wifi not req’d 
$4.99 

 

  

The app features lateral, posterior and superior views. 

Animated anatomical illustrations, structure identification and 

a video for each view help patients and students learn. 

Structure ID by touching the part on screen, animation and 

video for the lateral, posterior and superior views.  Zoom and 

pan all animations and structure ID. MBS video for posterior 

and lateral view, FEES video for top view. - Includes a unique 

pharynx (posterior) view of the swallowing process. 

 

Aspiration 
Disorders 
Wifi not req’d 
$4.99 
 

 

 The app features normal aspiration, silent and penetration 

views. Animated anatomical illustrations, key disorder 

highlight and a video for each view help patients and 

students learn. Key disorder highlight, animation and video 

for aspiration, silent and penetration views. Structure ID, 
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animation, MBS and FEES video for normal view. MBS and 

FEES video for each disorder. 
 

 

Residue 
Disorders 
Wifi not req’d 
$4.99 
 

 

  

The app features normal, vallecular, pyriform, pharyngeal and 

delay views. Animated anatomical illustrations, key disorder 

highlight and a video for each view help patients and students 

learn. Key disorder highlight, animation and video for each 

vallecular, pyriform, pharyngeal and delay views.  Structure ID, 

animation, MBS and FEES video for normal view. MBS and FEES 

video for each disorder. 

 

Oral Disorders 
Wifi not req’d 
$4.99 

 

The app features normal, bolus loss, dysphagia and nasal 

regurgitation views. Animated anatomical illustrations, key 

disorder highlight and a video for each view help patients and 

students learn. Key disorder highlight, animation and video for 

bolus loss, dysphagia and nasal regurgitation views. Structure 

ID, animation, MBS and FEES video for normal view. MBS video 

for each disorder. 
 


